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Exceptions
Tur Orech Chaim 334
ska inhx ohhj jrut ruy
If a fire broke out on Shabbat; if it
kufh vsugx osue vkhkc tuv ot ,cac vehks vkpb
was at night, before the evening
ostk ostk hutrv ,usugx aka iuzn hsf khmvk
meal, one is permitted to save
,usugx wc iuzn ,hrjacu vnvck vnvck hutrvu
uc vehksva ,hcc teusu ,jt vsugx iuzn vjbncu
enough food for three meals, both
ukhmh ota ,ca lrum hsfn r,uh ukhmh tk o,ut
for people and for animals. In the
jfah
vkmvc sury tuva lu,n ajhnk tfht r,uh
morning - enough food for two
ohtrhu vehksk ohcurev oh,c kct vcfhu ,cav
meals. In the afternoon enough food
ihkufhu htv hkuf khjs tk vehksv ovhkt ghd,a
for one meal. This applies only in the
ohrcsu ,ugn ukhpts ,unur,v kgc c,fu khmvk
house where the fire is, that one
aujk iht tshxp ouencs khmvk ihkufh ohmeunv
may only save the amount required,
/vmeun ruxhtk
because if it were permitted to save
more, there is a concern that since a person is very concerned about their
possessions, they may forget that it is Shabbat and extinguish the fire.
However, in neighbouring houses where there is a fear that the fire may
spread, they are not so immediately concerned, and therefore they may
save whatever they want. The Sefer HaTerumah wrote that even money
and other muktze things may be saved in such a case, because in a case
of financial loss there is no prohibition of muktze.
Shulchan Aruch 308; 18
jh ;hgx ja inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
A thorn that is placed in a public
,ujp ukykyk r,un 'ohcrv ,uarc jbunv .ue
domain may be moved (on Shabbat)
ukykyk r,un ,hknrfcu `,unt wsn ,ujp
less than 4 amot at a time. If it is in a
'ohcr uc uezuh tna ibhahhjs ouan 'thsvk
carmelit it is permitted to move it
/,uca ibcr ruzd tk ohcrs tehzv ouencu
directly. This is because there is a
danger that many people may be injured by it, and in a case of danger to
a large population all Rabbinic prohibitions are suspended.
Magen Avraham 308; 37
zk e"x ja inhx ohhj jrut ovrct idn
The Rivash wrote that
ka ,kjd ifu vtrb ubhta .ue teusu t", whx a"chrv c,f
specifically a thorn may be
jf vc ah tenux khzts r,c ;ta rfhb vnuj iht ,f,n
moved, since it is not clearly
;urak jf vc vhvha inz kf .g ka ,kjd kct ;urak
visible, and similarly a hot piece
vtrbv vkusd ict v"vu d"vc f"f vc urhfhu vnust vhv,
of metal, since its heat is not
ka supa wndc ibhrnts g"mu 'k"fg vkykyk ruxt ohbhgk
noticeable, because even after
p"fu d"x j"he, whx a"nfu uc ueuzh tka vkykyk hra .g
ah ot g"m n"nu hra .g ka ,kjd whpts s"ka whxxc
it is no longer red hot it can still
vhv tka rcsc tkt urh,v tks vtrb hf ictc rh,vk
burn things. However a coal of
kun,tn uekxk k"v tks a"gn oa jbun
wood remains red as long as it
has energy to burn, and
therefore is recognisable (and nobody will step on it). So too, a large rock
which is clearly visible may not be moved. However this Halacha needs
clarifying, since the gemara states that a wooden spit may be moved so
that it doesn’t cause damage, and in siman 334 the Shulchan Aruch
states that a wood coal may be moved. Nevertheless, it still requires
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clarifying about a large rock, since it would appear that they only
permitted moving things that were not visible before Shabbat, but things
that could have been moved before Shabbat may not be moved on
Shabbat.
Shulchan Aruch 311; 1
t ;hgx tha inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
A corpse that is placed somewhere
ah ot 'vehksv hbpn uhkg trha ouenc kyuna ,n
where there is fear of fire spreading
ut rff uk iht otu `ovhsh kg ukykyn eubh, ut rff
may be moved directly after placing
ubfpvha h"g ukykyn ,uyn h,a uk ah ot 'eubh,
a loaf of bread or a child on it. If
vz tk uk iht otu `smv in kuyky huvs vynk vynn
there is no bread or child, it is
/,uar u,utc vz kfu 'rund kuyky ukykyn 'vz tku
permitted to tip the corpse from one
u,utc kmk vnjn ukykyn 'vnjc kyunv ,n
stretcher to another until it is
eubh, ut rff uk iht otu `eubh, ut rff h"g ,uar
outside, since this is called tiltul min
'vynk vynn ufpvk ukhpt 'kkf ubkykyh tk
/kuyky vhna smv in kuykys
hatzad. If there are no stretchers
either, it is permitted to move it
directly. This is only within the same domain (avoiding issues of carrying
without an eruv). If the corpse is placed in the sun (and is decaying) it
may be moved to the shade within the same domain using bread or a
child. If there is no bread or child it should not be moved at all. Even to
roll the corpse over is forbidden, since tiltul min hatzad is still called tiltul.
Tiltul b’Gufo - eteba lehlh
Talmud Bavli Shabbat 141
Mishna: Straw which is on the bed, do
not move it with your hand, but you
may move it with your body.

/tne ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
'ushc ubgbgbh tk - vynv hcd kga aev /vban
/upudc ugbgbn tkt

Mishna Brura 318; 82
cp e"x ja inhx vrurc vban
Palm leaves that were set aside for
[ov ohmeun 'vphrak ommea kes ka ,uhrj]
burning are muktze and forbidden to be
cahk kct ann kuyky ubhhv - okykyk ruxtu
moved - this refers to moving directly,
ukhptu hra htsu inuenn izhzn ihtaf ovhkg
but to sit on them without moving
kuykys kevk t"nv ssmn u,chah h"g izhznaf
them is certainly permitted. Even if
/ohshc izhzn ihta inz kf tuv smv in
they move a little bit because of the
sitting, the Magen Avraham is lenient, since this is tiltul min hatzad
(indirect moving) provided one does not move them by hand.
Shulchan Aruch 308; 3
[Rama: It is permitted to move a muktze
item through blowing it, since this is only
called indirect moving, and not considered
(forbidden) moving.

ja inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
h"g vmeun rcs kykyk r,un [t"nr]
'sh rjtkf tkt kuyky huv tks 'jupb
/kuyky hrehn tku
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Mishna Brura 308; 13
dh e"x ja inhx vrurc vban
Moving muktze with one’s body, even
vmeunv
rcs
lrumk
ukhpt upudc vmeun kuyky
for the sake of the muktze item is
jbun ot z"pku kkf kuyky treb tk vzs r,un
permitted, since this is not called
uhkdrc
upjsk r,un .rtv kg vmeun rcs vzht
‘moving’ at all. According to this, if a
:sxpvk tuch tka hsf
muktze item is placed on the ground,
it is permitted to kick it with one’s
feet in order that it shouldn’t get ruined.
Nolad
/yf ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
Talmud Bavli Shabbat 29a
cuy ouhc vehxn ktrah ,gecc ce eeja hrfb
If a non-Jew hollows out a log of
ihehxn
:cr rnt vsuvh cr rnt /// !tuv skub ?htntu
wood belonging to a Jew, may be
hcru
'vsuvh
hcr hrcs 'ohkf hrcac ihehxn ihtu ohkfc
burned on Yom Tov. Why? It is
ihehxn iht - ikft 'ihrn,c ihehxn /rh,n iugna
nolad (newly created)! Rav Yehuda
ihehxn /rh,n iugna hcru 'vsuvh hcr hrcs 'ivhbhgrdc
said in the name of Rav: It is
hcr hrcs 'ivh,uphkec ihehxn iht - ikft 'ohzudtc
permitted to burn utensils, but
ibhgnat hts 'tfhrmu /rh,n iugna hcru 'vsuvh
forbidden to burn broken utensils
trehgns ouan - vsuvh hcr rnte thvvc - t,hhne
according to Rabbi Yehuda, but
htu /ruxtu - skub vhk vuvu 'hkf rca t,avu hkf
Rabbi Shimon permits. It is
'ihhxfn trehgns :tbhnt vuv - ihbhgrd ibhgnat
permitted to burn dates (as
ukdhn trehgns 'ihzudt hphke kct /ihhkdhn t,avu
firewood). Once they have been
/tfhrm 'hns rhpa tnht - ukdhn t,avu
eaten, their pits may not be used
as firewood, according to Rabbi Yehuda, but Rabbi Shimon permits. It is
permitted to burn nuts as firewood. Once they have been eaten it is
forbidden to use their shells as firewood according to Rabbi Yehuda, but
Rabbi Shimon permits. (The gemara now states that) we need all of these
examples. For if we only had the first case, we would think that only in
this case Rabbi Yehuda forbids, since originally it was a utensil and now it
is a broken utensil, and is therefore nolad and forbidden. If we only had
the case of date pits, I might have thought that originally they were
covered, and now are uncovered. But shells of nuts, which were always
uncovered I might have thought was permitted. Therefore I need all of
these cases.
/c ;s vmhc ,fxn ,upxu,
Tosefot Beitza 2b
tks
k"hu
/rhxt
skubc
vmeun
hras
itn
whpts ih,gs tekx te
I would have thought that
okugc vhv tk vkhj,na hpy skub huv tfvs skub htvs hns
even the person who permits
/rcaba er okugc vhv hkfv o,v kct
muktze (Rabbi Shimon)
forbids nolad. (But we see
that even though he allows nolad he still forbids an egg that was laid on
Shabbat). Therefore it seems that there is a distinction. An egg is worse
nolad since it wasn’t in the world at all before, whereas in the case above
the items existed, but have become broken.
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Rainwater
ohnad hn
Rain is not muktze, regardless of
ihcu ,ca crgn srh ot ihc vmeun ubht oadv
whether it fell before Shabbat, or on
lu,k ohnad hn upks ot ifku /,cac srh ot
Shabbat. Therefore if rain is dripping
sckcu 'okykyk r,unu vmeun ov iht u,hc
into the house it is not muktze and is
ohbp kf kg ut vmhjrk ut vh,ak ohhutr uhvha
permitted to be moved. This is
obht ohnv ot kct /ohhumnv ohhj hkgc ,hh,ak
provided that it is drinkable or could be
/vmeun ov hrv aunhak kkf ohhutr
used for washing, or at the very least
could be given to animals to drink. But if it has no purpose at all it is
considered muktze (machmat gufo).
dka
Snow
ah
'vmeun
tuv
dka
ot
ubbnz
hexup
uekjb
There is an argument amongst
,t lupvk kkf ,ukhdr ihta ouan vzc ohrxutv
contemporary poskim whether snow
hcd kg ohjbunv ,ururmu rpgf tuv hrvu ohnk dkav
is muktze. Some forbid handling
tuv dkava ouan ongyu ohrh,n ahu / gerev
snow, since we do not normally
kykyk tka rvzvk ah ,urxutv ,ugsk ifku /ohnf
convert snow into usable water, and
lkhk ruxht iht kct uhkdrc ihcu uhshc ihc dkav ,t
therefore it is like dirt or stones
lu, ohssmk kykyhnu xrsb tuva ;t dkav hcd kg
which are on the ground (and are
,ubpk r,un vekjv aaj ah ot obnt / ufukhv hsf
muktze machmat gufo). Others
/dkav ,t
permit moving snow since it is like
water. Therefore according to those who forbid one should be careful not
to move snow with one’s hands or feet. However, it is not forbidden to
walk on snow, even though it becomes trampled in the process and is
moved indirectly. If there is a risk that someone might slip, it is permitted
to clear the snow.
2

4

Melting Snow
One may not melt snow in order to
convert it into water, but it is
permitted to place it in a cup of
water (and let it melt by itself).
Spreading Salt on Snow
It is permitted to spread salt on ice
and snow to melt it, in order to
prevent a danger of slipping. But
where there is no danger of slipping
it is forbidden to spread salt in order
to melt the ice.

dka euxhr
r,un kct ohnk ufpuvk ,bn kg dka exrk iht
/ohn vc aha xuf lu,k dka i,hk

dka hcd kg jkn ruzhp
hsf tpea dkau jre hcd kg jkn rzpk r,un
tka kct /vekjv aaj gubnk ,bn kg oxhnvk
kg jre hcd kg jkn rzpk iht vekjv aaj ouenc
/uxhnvk ,bn

Water dripping from an Air
Conditioning Unit
Water which drips from an air conditioning
unit is muktze because of nolad.

idznn ohpyubv ohn
ruxtu vmeun ov idznn ohpyubv ohn
/skub ruxht ouan okykyk
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